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Board seeks to limit abortion costs
f lV Katie Morrison
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Search for arsonist
continues, students
still grieve_5 deaths

Tho, WaohingIon Poot

By Sean L N. Hao

NEW BEI:RlRD. MIaJames R. Poncr. bie fanner
Ranlan CaIboIic priest wbo
odmiued xxuaIIy ......w!ing
dozens of c bildren wbile
serving as a pari5h priest
three decades ago. was
"""tenced Monday to 18 to
20 yean:
prison after an
outpouring of em.xion from
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A tearful Por.er. 58. was
Jcd from Br-isiol Couney
Superior Court in handcuffs
to begin serving. ICrm !hat
many victims complamed
we.. "-0 lenient in ~gl" ofbis
SC':xuaI rampage in clerical
gam and the pain he caused
so many trusting youngsters.
1be :-.enlencing ended an
extraordinorJ case of pedophilia !hat became known only
through the deImnin-<llion of
the \riaims 10 ~ charges.
Port...·, crimes are part of a
wave of sexual abuse cases
!hat have been brough! ag.ai.JSi
tbe U.S. Roman Catholic
Olwt:h and have ca;t millions
of dollars in IegaJ scttlcmcnls
and "ven jeopardiud some
dioce<es' insurance.
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Gu s s ay s does t his p rice
In cl u d e a n ali-ex p enses
p ai d get a way l or t h e
d oc t o r inv o lved?
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see RRE. page 5

Eileen Lim, a senior in marltellng from Maylasia, e-,t-<BCeS
Sister Kate Reid 01 Campus Ministries after a " irring
memorial s'!rvice on the anniversar;.' of the Pyramids fire ,
The memorial was held Monday atlhe ~tucient Center.

Election makes slue center of attention
By Emily Priddy
POOtICS Wnler
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5lal~ Rep, CreraId Haw(..in .. , D+DlI QUOlO, ..aid.
" W lih t he ( Illtn o!'.) B o~ rJ of Hi g her
EdlK"lt lon making CUh, II', gOing In he a fight hI
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see ABORTION, page 5
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Malay,ia : Konald ,\ M o). :!3. of
Chi" ,I!=o: KIITl ioko AJ lo (.. a. 25. of
Japan , and l ...J i H Ull!-, Tam. 23, vf
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Kcpuhltc.-.n M,ke Bust. who is l;("eklll r thc
(Illnol !> Hou'x- SC:..>I Hawkins c\1J'renl ly {1('1.' Up1I·'.
-":lId he cl"illmissi~lCd a poll thkc months ago 10
learn "oten.· opinion!> nn ke:y is.sues_
BOi<>l ,;lI d Ih e po ll fo und Ih al ed ucati or. ,
economic d("vclopmclII lind waste: in gove~
menL whil'h " 'cre majOr 1S5UC.'\ during the 1992
c.k'CliOfl. an: '\till concerns iT'! the dl~ tnct .
Rc(:t.'nl Incident'" involving g un:, in school s
and firug abuse: have broughl CflllK: to the rorc+
fmrl a\ well. ~ said.
" T'h lng' I(..C Ihi " hav~ ~a u\ t.' d peoplc' "
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Studen ts find aid
-enewal fotms fast ,
e.lsier to complete

in"uran.::c hcncru$,
Ahh o u g h th e C h icago doc tor
charges 10 times the avc mgc rale.
Fa ir T rad e 13w~ bar th e SIL; ('
I-ka hh St.'fv ice from telling

s i ude nt s which heallh +c ar~
providers to go to. HaJi sai ..
I
The ~Iealth Serv ice's a n'l't
Student Health Advisory Board ',

.' l·"It.·nl:t~

Il'k.' p\ rJmlJ, f!fl' l.w,,·d 1Il.1I1~
"nIl. \,'n I.lt l,l·"

specific as Paner's 3CCUSCI'3.
denied a tria1 because '\e
pIeadc<! guilty in October to
41 .;rim:nal counts. look
au'van~e of • SIAle law that
aJlow5 crime victims Lo
address judg~.. just !>efon:
oenu:ncing.
N_ in iheir ....., J(Js .00
~ many victims described
failing wbion the tried to
raise families heel _u e of
r-.;xessed men••,a of abuse
and feelings of guiit, shame
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-As of Ih i.. year, SI'O C students
arc covered for ahortJoos up 10 80
pe rce nt. T I pri ... .I'c pract ice in
OUcago could increase the COS! for
the procedure becau.c;e abortion" arc
cove red und e r the Un ive rs ity's
policy. Bal;ilott said.
" Thi s hea lth -ca l .!' provider
probabl y loo ked at our brochure
and txx:amc aware mal there wc,, ~
no caps on il (abortion cost):' he
said_
Baggott sa id II is not illegal for
doc lo rs to increa se ca re :os l
OC'1:3U SC Ihey act as a busine.s in
thaI Ih ey lak e advantage. o f

Mourners gather for f5re remembrance

Abusecase
lands priest
behind bars

and rage.

pra· [ III O n l'r. ,. :lI ch s rurre d [h l'
deha ll' lor a cap. IS m uc h hl g hl' r
than arc;! d InK·S. Hall s., ld .
(, llnll'!> In (iran llc Ci l \ and SI
Lou l~ (.' harge: thc 3ver.J!!~ ralc for

fif1\I-I:rimestcr abortion.. , Hall said.
Te:mpk .. aid he did nol k no w
"' h) S IUJ c lll ~ r hoosc the Chic;ogo
dOChtr over area clinics thai c ~ arg~
Ie's for the '\amt" procecJurc.
"11lc !'CrvlCe may be incredible.
hul II I!' the :oml(' f'=".lCCdurc: · he said.
Wllho ut caps, there IS a (ulU re
ri .. k Ih al Acordia Co ll egia te
BenefilS, Sl Ue's in~urancc carrier,
""illux'rc::t."C pn'miums, Hall said,
Pre .. c ntl y, increases are nOI a
prnh1t.· ln Ix'ca use :herc have nol
IX'l'n Ill;~;~\ ' ll'U f t!no:.:- clai ms (or
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-Story /)., page 3 1

I 3Belly
concert brings
alternative acts to
Shryoc.k Auditorium
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Opinion
-See page
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Com ics

- See page: 1
Classified

-Story on paga 3

-See page 9

(cnme-rela l ~c! J

becau:o.c slue Ii<> the large"l
em ployer in Southern Illinol ~, funding for the
Univ"!:'Sily IS signifICant both ~ucalionall y anJ
H awki n ~ ~al d

~om icall y,

" v, ~ :"lave 10 figh t 10 m ai ntain Ih at
employment level and increa..;e it." he satd_
p.ost said he decided to run agamst Haw(..IIl"
again because .. he 1992 race

wa~

wry close

see HAWKINS. page 5
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concern 10 reaJly ri St.' 111 these
is..o;:ucs," he ...aieL

15 students to ~Iay
In guitar ensemble,
present cJassics

slue swimmers
captu . e top honors
at Saluki Invitalio'nal

-Siory on oage 8

~"tory

on page 12
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CULTURE MORE bURABLE THAN ESCOBAR
While the death of drug baron Pablo Escobar eliminalCS the SPCClOCular
symbol • Colombia'S narco-tcrrorism. it i ~ unlikely to dimini sh thc
traditio ...If wholesale homicide ingrained in this nation. Esc.ob& was
gunned down in • shomout with police last Thur.day. SociologISts and
poliiieians sa id his b ~ "~ o f oareo-terrorism was only ~hc iates l
m.., ifcs\ation of • sut.cululTC of violence !hal has long flourished here,
cspocta11y in rural areas.

Cal ' SI UC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453·3561
453-3527
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SEARCH FOR SCROLLS ANGERS SCHOLARS _ .n..

,6001

lsracli ""'baoologists have launc.hod a conaovefSial search for antiqul.u es
in the clifTs of the Ju<Iean wilderness near Jericho on !he eve of ~
's
military Withdrawal ~ area. Arcbaoologi<ts have been ~g .

.,0 10"

mountain rcccs.scs.
. rc thc Dead Sea Scrolls were first discover .
Palesti nians char&e
excavations are a lasl-mir.ute effort lO SCil..c
andcnl artifacts_Wore ~ regioo is turned ovcc LO P.d.~inian self-rulc.

nation
DEAL SETS TERMS FOR ASBESTOS CLAIMS -

A

3O-sccond commercial announced !hat a .:lass :.:tion scuIemcnt is pending
ill federal co un involving people ex posed al work to asbestos .

TACOJOHN·~

Manufacturel'S and lawyers have agrood

10

a

SI

biUion scuIernent

pay

10

off about 100.(0) asbc:stos claims Q'/f.L
. L."c nex t decade. 1l\C agreemcrit
SClS up an oul-of-<X>W1 sySlCl1l that cr,~~ awards to man y victims. but
caps those awards and SCIS out strict oW "'; sla1ldards on who wi ll qualify.

...·aco Tuesday

ABUSES BY STOCKBROKERS DRAW SCRUTINY _

TACOS

The Slock markel's long upward cl im b throll gh most o f the 1980s. :md

again since the 1987 crash, has been very good 10 a 101 of investor';. BUI
amid their gai ns haYe come a growing namber of complaints a bout
slOCkbrokers. It is a longtime problem Iha! has provoked complaints in !he
_ I=l and has led !he Secwities and Exchange Commission 10 levy more
. ;han S I billioo in penalti.:s againsI major rums in the'past fivo years.

l!IIa'gtuk :oou..d1

Congratulates

3/99¢

Alpha Phi Alpha
on their
87th Annlvus.ary.

(Crispy Beef Tacos - Umit 121

CONSTRUCTION DRAWS EaUALITY CRmCISM Come and lake • leur of IWO courthouses. Both arc being built by the
fedetal government in the Washington suburb" less than 20 miles apan.
Bolb 'are 1Icdicat.:d 10 the principles of justice and ecuality. But these
courthouses arc anything but equal. One, in Greenbelt, Md .. wi:1 have
seven judges Md one couruoom for each. The other, in Alexandria, Va.
also will bavc seYell judges. but will have twiCe as many counrooms.

Sigma l'Iu Colony

304 E. Walnut - Carbondale

on their

CoIoniz;atiQ'I)
and

Lamda

au Delta

It! leres l Grou..,
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ACTlVIs1'S CHARGED WITH RACKETEERING -

On

Wednesday.;:;\lSuces will hear arguments in a case brought by NOW
m _ . NOW..has
against antiabortion 8Clh-ists. It was filed on behalf of clinics nationwide.
tried
invoke the Racketeer 'lnn uenced and Corrupl
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You'" ~ tb ki ng
a step in th e
, d
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On t he sixth day of Christmas
University Bookstore g ives to you

15% off
imprinted apparetc hild rens b eoks
blank books

--.

I

., .
.

-
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calE'ndars

8 - 5:30 Sal 12 - 5

WASHINGTON 'MONUMENT .REPAIR DELAYED -

It

was to be ,onC' of the (IlOSl e xte nsive face lifts cf th e Was hington

Monument grounds sirx:c ;he marble obelisk ''':!S complClCd in 1884. But
the National Park Service's ambitious plan is hi.'1 gui shi ng because

Congress bas not 3JlIllUIXiated !he initial 53.! miUion needed to get the
. projOCt going. Pa.1i Sc.vice spokeswoman Sandra Alte)' said agency
officials have askcGa House subcommiuee for permis.sion to proceed
with the projeCt but have so far been turned down each time.

state

bolxed Christmas cards

Christmas books

~

Act (RICO) as part of ongoing elfons 10 find avenues of
rooIeSs against abortion proICSIClS. U1st lCnll, the justices ruled that a post.
~!!J. War era law r.ou!d not be used again.t people who blockade clinies.

wheTl you place
an ad with the

Daily ligyptian
Coil 536 .. 3311 and
plo<:e your ad today.

WILLIAMSON COUNTY CRIME FIATE RISES
Altboo'gh the crime raIe in lliinois decreased in 1'192 from the previous
year. crime in Williamson Coun ty did not. ao::ording 10 figwcs released
by ~le U.S. B\!1C3u <>f the Census. The Total Crime lndCl\ for the county
ir.creased in 1992 [rom 1,988 in 1991 ' 0 2.075, an increase of 4.4 percent
pcr a population 01 100,000, the bureau report says, which was released
5 unday. Murders reported in !he county incn:ascd by SO percenL
- from Dally egyptian wire services

Accuracy\Desk
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if readers spoI an error in a news article. they can contact Ibe Daily
Egyptian.AcCUraCy Desk 8L 536-33 11, exlOnSion 233 or 228,
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Application for aid
made faster, easier
By Troy Schultz
Genec.:I1 ASSlonmen i Wflel
\1 "ll
, h.ln ;'1./ 1(111 ,\IUC
fm.lIlll.II -.ud I~llpl l'nl l \\\11 11 nd a
flIl l ,u'll'l~ 111 II'\(' m,ld 111I' 1l1f1n1!1
.Irpl~ 1Il~ 1"1 .1...... "1311(.l'
, . . ,t-! la . . lt·r. :tnu k" t'nnr pronl'

I.' \11,11..1..'
',e \1

~.u

Thl'\

l :. S . ]'l"I' "llltll1.: IH \I,
I!'> on~nn~ .f fInanCIal ;ud
\ l'nn\a l ..applh·;\II\'n Ihal \~d l
r\J1l acc Ih" (nnnn rr('l\:\''''' thai
rt'4um::d \Ilh~ n" In ..:omplell' .1
hbnk apphl:itl1tl~~lInl1 t'\CI") ~l' ;lr
TIl e :,l' \\ f,'rm lit- .1 prc-rrll ~ ll'd
Ipplil';:IHm ha'l'd nn 11 nanCl : I~ :,id
Il'f('lrmallnn Irllm Ihc 19 0 1. lq
'l' honl ycar C:;lu~cnl'" appl~ ft)l
t llla nl"ial <lId "Imply b} lIpd;lllIl~
,Hl~ tnfCmnallon Ihat ha s chanp.l'c
rAful.:a ll~\1

fmm the pn:viou!o> year.

Inf,lrm.Jlion on 'hi..' form i:- used
I,) dt'lermine e lig ihlllY for the
\ ;UlOU' fi nancia,1 aid available, such
,i ' Ih(' Federai Pe : 1 Gra ~
1.lq.!l"'!
program
p rm icling

ti"I ... I.mec In I'k.'t... l~ undt'fgr.ldu;ttl..· . . .
Ih e \1one lan ·\,\ard Plo"raili.
orfered b\' Ihe IIlino i .. S l ~de",
A s!Oist an\.·~ Comr:li~'I"n: :m'iJ the
I:!r~cst need -based ~Iudcnt loan
pmgram .• he Federal S.. fTord loon.
The !"{"newal ronn rt:"t"mbles lhe
t u<k 111 Aid Report . !"I ur wi ll be
prinled on "'h1l1.: p,aper

P a mell.! Rn!l nn

ct;rt."C'I C " 0 1

S IUC ·... Financial "id ()ffit:l·. ,auJ
sludenL. . should n01 nml J'-t' Ihl..· t\~n
romls.
" T h e fonn you rl'll'1\ l' 1111 !! hi
re late twhi,vcar 's :ud ...... ht' ':lId.
Th~ ctep!U'tmenl \\ III mad

n:n ewa l
,Iddrl'sse~

f:n3Jll'lal

fo rm s to 'audl' nb'
li·ned on I Q~J-1.J4

,~id app l l ('a li on~ .

Britton said student" who do n OI
n:l'(,'1\'e Ihe form by ma il can pick
up the ~g ul ar Free Applic,a lion for
Feder-.iI Studel11 Aid in the financial
aid office.

Starr Photo by Ed Flnke

Sound of music
Alice Berry conducts Murphysboro High
School madrigal singers . The group

performed Sunday at the Whitlock Hom"
for the Old Carbondale Sparkles Tour.

see MONEY, page 9

Restaurant with political orientation to open soon
By Jeff Mcintire
Rus;ir'k,'" Wrilcr

W hik
p n:p Jr':l~

m3n~
pl."o p k
Jrl'
\Il m .ltl· nl.·\\ )l·ar· ...

.. _ .1 IIK:!I tIU\ lIlcssma n',
~o:tI ,,; 10 0p tO n a pn l i l il.:a ll ~ .
Ofl~' n!l' d rl..' ,taur;ln l In nffer mo rt'
IinC' dllnng in thl.' J,re3.
Ppli ll t..:' RI.'<.;wu rJnl and N H! h l
Cluh , 13~5 E. Main near i hl'
L1m\ l'r'lt) ~\'bll. I' ,,(: heJ ukd ItI
upt'll Lin . J. "'ringing a uniqul'
all1lo' phl'n: 111 SOll lhcm lIl int)I "'.
rc~ululllln

Th l' ('''I:l bll~hmen t
~ H: lu re..

Zane Wilson, founder of the oolitics club, sits with assistant
manager, Elizabeth Krueger, inside the restaurant.

\'.i ll be

a Ul og r:f. phc:d
<.;e- n a: , r ~.
repre ~cn la. ll vc~ ;Itld fn nner v icc
prcsidc nh . and al~o \\ ill inc lude
e le": l lO n memo rabi;iJ. ass isla nl
m:mager FJi7..abelh Krueger said.

deloraled

\\ ilh

or u.s.

T he up~calt, re s tauranl \\ III
k;Jtu re :J ':.trlet y of enl r .:c~_
IJld ud in g ,lea k and ,eafond.
po u ltr y. vea l a nd por~. K ru('gn

olh er a ~c<l!O> . Th e)' "III fealurl' ;)
variel v of 'llu~ i c .... w.:h a.t; Counll'\ ,
blue" and j:u..z .
.

~mL

prov id ing a fine-diOlng almo~p hen:
that 1 fecI I ~ despcmtel y IlCt'ded in
Ihe arca:- ,he ~d ,
slue lll1CrohlUlug~ prnfc,"(If
John Martinko ag.re~d thai lhen: arC'
fc\\ full ·"en'lce reSl"urant!oo in the

lllC' n>lallr.tnl. which I" tht: only
o n e 01 It:o. I.... nd_ o nglll311y Wa,
ha's(!d JIl Wa.,hmgton. D.C .tnd run
prc~ident Zane. Wi lStln .
Kruegl' r "lid Wil"on sold Ihl'
Wa "h in g lo fl C'stahh, hmc nl a nd
moved In Sout he rn IIltn o i ~ Ihi ...
YC;IT 10 be clo:-cr to his fami ly.
TIlC n:Sla Urdni wi ll feature piano
lfIu ~ic dall~ except Sunday from II
'I.m . 10 2 p.m. 10 give a lounge-Iype
a tmos p here . a nd wi ll hring In
bands from q p.m. 10 : a.m . for a
ni ghlcluh atmosphere. she ~I d .
She said some of the bands wi ll
be local. and some will be fro lll

by

" We're

JU SI

gning

to

he

" I w(luld co thcrl: _ l'f'C;lU.)t: 11 -<;
rca. . onabl ) p~n~ and ha . . a 101 of
\ arie l)" for J Southe rn IlIln ol'
res t,lu rant :' hl' ,ald . " I t ha"
prohably Ihl' most complell' men u
I' ve "<."'Cn do\l.'Tl hen:: ,"
Jame" Prowe ll. c);cc utiv(' dirCl'lor of Ihe Carbonda le C h am be r

see

RESTAURANT.

page 8

Men face prison after guilty plea
Ro be rl so n . ac;~l"ta n l J,td: <;o n
Cl.lUnty ..laiC'" ;ul omc y...ald .
Robcn '\()(1 ,alJ Booker Oed Imlll

By Dean Weaver
Police Writer

T" (l Jack"on Cou nl ' men f'lCl'
pnson term!'> afte r ple:ld;ng ; U1lt ~ \n

\C'(ual-assau!t charge~ l ' fI(ta~
Eugene
Book er.
: ,o J .

nf

~1 urph y"hnro. pll' ,ldl.'d g udl~ In
,l ggrJ.\ :ilro cnmlll:il "l' \ual :t":.IU1t
and \\a<; '-C ntcrx·l.'d In nme \(";),..... iii
:h~ l illn tll\ D': paTlOlI.· nl ;,f Ct'lr-

t\.'Clum, .

lkl(}ker \\:1' at t:u"l..·d of rllhhtr.1!
.md raplrii2 J. vturrh:- ,hllrn \\ Oman
.II ~ nlfl'\HH TlI Au}!

:!(I

A,ltlllnda

lhe cnmc bul "a, apprehended I.~
Ihl' Carbondalt.o Po lice Dcpanml'n!
"}cpt. 5 In Carbondale.
In a -.cparatc cao;c. Ralf Thoma~
'fl. pleaded gUllly !n c rlml1lal
"l'\ U31 3S'3Uit and wa.' 'l'nteIlCt.'d 10
r'l ur yt"3r, III the 111111 01 ...
J)cpanmellt 01 Co rr,,:-cf1On, fit",I' r har!-=ed with hal. Inp "'1'\U,tI
1'1 lercn ur 'e \\lIh a I L\t" it! old
I ~ma!t: 111 June,
.
Thoma' \\ ~l.' char~..cd on 'ieJlI. I

afle r ht'
C\l un l ~

~onfc'$ed

10 the Jackson
Shcrlff'" De p a rtment.

R nbert"on ...a ld .

Both Illl"n e ntered negoti ated
pka, In 3\ 01d <I JUry tril l th is week.
TIle nc!!o. :lIed plea ~ we re agreed
UP{lO hy the "Iatc :l nd d efe n se
.IIIOnlC\"'. ,Ill' ~lId .
Ro bc n ..;o n (aid so me of I he
(: hargc!' dga lnst bO lh mcn we re
drnppcd 111 the negotiated picas. bul .
I h c~
<;;til l "ere wb<.;l:tn l ial

C\lnVICllon "

see ASSAULT. page 8

University study making progress
in diagnosing learning disabilities
l1ulldln~ g 1\';~ Ihl." fcdlng of ,I
jX'd la lfluan', offiu;,'. \\ Ith . . :uffetl
animal, and vanOll' lIhl"dl'''' ' 0

By Colleen ')lIer
Student Wnter

1 hl' )!( C P ,~ . . ho l .l g~ Dt'p.H IJlll' nl h.t .. m :l.k hl.'.1d"a) In
l' IIlPHl~ , I Il't:hnll,.jul· 10 Id..:ntlf\
It- .tmlllg dl~blht l(,' :11 hlnh
.

J(,\

l)..:nOl'

M o llc~.

S'l (' profe . . sor

ni r'~ d-(l lug~ t~.u:! .. a !'> 1 1Il1 ~ that
mca , urc '. Inf:.tm , · "nun Wa\l:~ 10
lk: l t' nnt:1~' r htldn:n '" IUlUrr 10 :loI.: OI'e ,
:trl(i 1ck:11IIf~ karntnl.! pmhkOl".
" If we \,.:111 'dcnllr~ Ihe problem.
"l' "til hI.' !'lie It) I'l\l·rVenl." and
m..l~tw "';He Iht' ch ild Irom
pn ,~krn' C.lrl~ on III ".:h('kll -- and
11 1l!1l b ~ lng bhe-it.·d ·tr ..lrnlng
dl~It'lltd .... Mnlll" <" ,tIld
.he ,Judy III\ 0h ... , ~"() Southcrn
IIl-noi, c h'ltlre/l rh e le.::l, "ere
pcrformnJ dl blfth a"ld l'\l'f) yea r

lhereafter.
Thl" lah

In

Ihl." Lilc S(.'Icm:c It

I."TlIl'l1aln Ill!.' t htldrell
The I.·hll d 'Ii' 111 .1 r("d llle r " 1Ih

,"I'nllor\ :mached 1 ( 1 thl'l:' head , .
The monl lor . . he :o de tennmt:' the
c hldrcn', ab"tI~ t v ,lI,cnnlJllalc
,pt.'e(·h ,oun<h.
TIle moml or. arc plu';gl.-d 1010 an
OImrl illl'r Ihill 1.·('Ul\CI1 .... '-tr.unw3 'e"
11110 nUl1lhc", . '" hlch arC' lugg.cd

min a CnmplIll" and fuml an earl)
"Iudied !,!:r.1ph. M olf('~ ,aid.
The nldt'r child rcil arc mvol\'ed
III heh vlorJ I 1C'!'o1Lng whll'h ~ludl~
Ihei r .:tbilil) II, Idenlif} mls~..pellcd
iUld nonsen~ worch
Th e

te~ling l ak~s

about 1\.\'0

hour.. and the res ults arc arwlyzcd
for 1,-20 hours
the help of 18
gradu .} l0_ and lIllde rgradualC'
"ludenls.

wi."

Thl' fC,ult., arc divided into lhll."t."
C:lI cfont". a(Tordi ng 10 10 level
·\n 1<) of 110 and hig her I S
l on' ldcred abovc averJge. 1.)8· t 16
I ... ('unsidcred 'h 'CrdI!C. and 98 and
lowcr IS con.,idl."r!d below avcl,lge ,
Of the last 7Y chi ldren tested. Of.:"
four wfOilgly were Chlssi fied.
.
Molf~SI..' rrcclvcd ~: lQ..ycar gr.ml

from Ihe Na llO na l Instilute of
l'kal;h and IS now in his cigj.th year
of slUd Yl n g c hildren to_de leci
Ic~mm g dl~l!:t i l ili~ .

Belly

Pop-rock quartet to join Belly
in concert at Shyrock tonight

"u all goes .....ell I Yo/ou ld like 10 By Stephanie McIetti
t;CC Ihl ' tx~omc a national scrcen- Entertainment Writer
Ic ~ t for all newborn bahies."
Por · ro c ... If,Jarlc t Tnpmas tcr
Ml)lr"_-..c'\.aid .
With on ly 11.1.'(' m ore years of Mnnkc \ i .. lhe htst ..,minute arld ilinn
'he "Be lly Bnd M.ajeo; ty Crush
granl li1t.>nCy Ie-fl. Molfesc hopes 10
receive a grant from the Kellogg .c oncert to nigh t 31 S h rYOCk
Fo undation to help develop Auditorium.
Belly is tttc. c reation or (omler
1OI cn'l'n lion lechniques onC"c <I:
Throwi ng MlI ~es guitarist Tan ya
learnmg disabilu j' b found.

'0

Done!lyand was fonned 10 serve lb
med ium for D o nelly"s UllIqUl
song wri ting <.;( ylc , Zlcl~o rdin!!- III
band mcmhcno.
T he '1u a rtct ", debul a lhum .
'"Star." features 15 OrigiOh wriucn
by Donelly, who " n..o;; a member 111

:1

see BELLY. page 8
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Daily Egyptian

~I ud('nt f,.d llOr·l n -('hlf'f
T~ri L~"t1n

-.......,
\

AdJng )'1unI'Igmg Ec:htor
Wand R qrandon

Ca rlock

~ I'W!- ~ trlV'pn_nw tJ \'('

Facu1ty

K (' llit' H u fl~

Rep~t8b' ~

Walter 8 . Jae hnil

City shoul '
roud
of support for victims
O ;\'E YEAR HAS P.\SSED S I"i CE T H E TRAGIC

or

l'nl lh:.H dall1l~d tht' li\ r ...
fj\ ' (' s l u e ~ tll d('nh. hUi the
IlH.'1ll0rlC' o f the P y r l1111d Ap:H IIll(.. nl· . . firt.' ha\ ~ not
\ am:-.hcu. TIle lx-c urrencc hrought toge ther the cumm ulll1 )
an u the U01 \'crsiI Y. ann encouraged them 10 reach oul to the
,t lld C' n l ~ \\ ho W eft.' aW .I\ from their home' a nd familk .....
."'Ithough thc oase mcnt, ',,1' I,,,a l churd,c,. oncc II lI ed wi th
Jona l cJ clo th e:-. and ' Upplil· ... for IhL' \ tetll n:-- . arc :-.lock ed
'With lOY;" fu r nerdy child rell Ihi . . yea r. ei t ile n :-o have
,,:IIntlrlUl"J In lend their , uppnn .
In the I1l1i(" 'lll e L' IhL' fire Car,",(lndak ba . . la~ e n . . I Cp '" In
pre\·I..' nl ;} . . Indlar d ba:-.tL' r from hJPpc:n ing :.1gain. SliJde nh
h:.1\'(, tx:en gi' en more detail m ... lrul"lion frum fire and pul ilC
\ l lll l l J h o n ... a ktv dL'\ l ~· I..'''' !n 100" fn r v.. hL'n rc:nt l n~ .
I..:mdlnrd ... have hec'J1 e ll '. ' ~lurag:('tI In ... ter up Ihe Ul ... I;jllatJ(~n
o f fire alanlh and rXlll1gul . . hc..'r . . and tn ker p Ih . .~111 ur-hl·dal c.. .
TIlL' C II~ al ... o 11:1'" adnplecl a mandator: li ct'n ... in g rtJ l i c ~ thai
\\;11 c:nahle in ~ r)CXlor ... to ma~l.' 1.:l.'r1 ain r(,lllal d'\('lI in g~ JrL'
mai niained and .... lk .
·\l' . .·llri..iln g to S ll ,(" ' ~ L iber a l
It I ~ unfpr1up :th: that 11 It lll " ... uch a I r~lged) 10 prom pt the
l"lllll munll v 10 he 111\)r l..' ;1'\ :Ire ,) 1 the illlpon:'Hll'C o f fire EIlIl' . l'nnTl'mpllrary lOn'iil'f" J II'm
hung t hl." h OITll'Il'" nU l In dr).
prevention : Stdl th(hL' who ha·.(' give n the ir lime and energy
(.h·'fH1L: ,n c rl."a\t: ~ In , hdl cr
Itl helping the . . tudcni' \\ hll ... uff:.' n'd ... evere t,.... mot iOTl <I \ and h l'lh f r o m I X.qOO In PHIl! In
I'h! ... jed Injuric;.. gel I'ac" on their 1'('1..'1 ... h o uld hL' 2- , .oon In 141.)0
:\no the numhl."r ' l r hnm('le~\
cmnnwndcd . Donatipn", and funJ -rai"'lIlg ac tl\·lIi c: ... havl' 1101
1..' \

-

Letters to the Editor

ConseNative
defends views
on homeless

~o Tl r

AS

, n ;I h o ut

un nOllCt'o .
THi'~

\1 onda\

mil li o n

()OO.Oll d : VICl· .~
l Jalmed .
I n\tilu t d Tim l'

prl'\' lou \ l~

[ t ' rhan

STl' OE"ITS OF S I \lC (;ATHEREO \<t a g J/lll l· .

t o ;- ·::nl..'m h cr

th l) ,,'" \\h o \\ c r e: I(ht. tht'\'

undo ubt~dl y were ,hankfu l fn each other a nd the progres',
they ha ve made since the eveni. The 'earch fo r the arsoni , t
respo% ible for the lire goes on. and po lice have proven their
dedi catio n to brin g ing the guil ty pan v 10 justi ce throu g h
their e nd les, in vest igation . Howcver. the one thin g th e
mlice cannot put and end to is the ke ling oj' man y student s
that the crime wa.' raciall y motivated.
NUlllero u ~ stu dents have expressed thei r rear~ anout rac ial
hate crimes in recent month, . both on s lue", campus and
on a national Icve l. The loss of life Occ ause o f a trcme ndou,
e mbod iment of hate is not o nl y inexcusable. but a lso is a
,ign of how far society has to go 10 e nd prejudice . Prov in g
the fire wa~ ;;.tan ed beca use o f raci JI ha i red i ~ not po~"' lhl e
unt il the re' pons ihk pan y i, located Until tha t time the
In ternational ...r ud en! popu lall o n wi ll cont inue to wonder
why "Iomcone enga!'I..'·; in '-Udl a heinous crime.

J

n

l' oJ

I IIU ... h\

L\p r il 6 . '(JQ2 1

,\.' h·, t hi' !" ;1
,ub jl:l' j ' ' n r 'Ullll'

' l't'

PI."O Pil."··
Th e ~

mU'1 I'lthL:r a dtnll
· r l." In\ l." n ; lng a ...· fl'I\ . n f
numher nf hnm d e"
Jl' Cfl.".I\ e J h \ 2.5 m ill ion
d Ufing thl'
\\' l" \ l'
fl'ad
I h al
Ihl'~

thai thl'

'·W<

Con'C r vall\\.· ... carr) a co l d ·
hl'artl'd " I ' ,c got mln c . \C r l'W
thl'm" att llud e .
Sur pfl s ln g l y. lhl..'y forgot 10
ment ion th ai ",c ' re a ll Wl fl." h l' a lln g . ... h !l d-abu\lng. c r o"~
hu rnl ng . " R o~ ~ tr a m Balil"

",htl

"' ;II~ up 10 h o ml'le~ \

a\ ~

..... c all

l au~ h .

No one is sav i ng
THE I'vt PORTANCE OF LN DER STAN DING .\ HE Ihese
peop :t' .··

fear, em braced h\ tho,<, , tudent ' who stili fee l threate ned
because of a po"ihle connec tion between Ihe lire and rac ial
tension cannot be stressed enoc gh. O nce society begi ns ["
un de" tand th e d" tres s c a u sed by an g r y words. so me
prog r. " ca n b< made lOwa rd Slo pp in g th e h ,:~. Th e
dcdicallon demonstrated by the c itizens of Carbonda le i< a
,tep in the the ri ght direc tion .
The a~<i i "'t a"ce Qi ven to the "i WdenB involved in lhe fire
JI :ov. cd the \ IctJJl;~ 10 feel the y we re nOI alone in their lime
of r.~e d. Society on a nat ional leve l could learn a lot from
th ~se com'en,eo c itizens . Anyone can ste p bac k and say how
terrible it was that f,ve ·::",1enl.s lost thei r li ves. hut it ta kes
more than just a detac hed observation to make a d iffereucc.
The wil lin g ness to beco m e in vo ived in a silU a tion not
directl y a ffcc tin g o ne's fam tl y me ' 0 bers is no I"nger as
common in the OIled SI3te.C; ·a.C; it was at one lime. The steps
take n hy the clt urc hes. student organi7ations. mem bers of the
co m m un ity and v o iunt cer s from elsew h ere to mak e
Carbondale a safer place to live have helped the PyramiJ lire
victims get 011 with their lives. As time goes on school and
work routines wi ll retum 10 normal for most touched by the
lire. bu. those whose li ves were lost will ne ver be forgotten .

and

c hangl."
(,I r
a
bef o r e pU lli ng a
h u ol I hrllu g h h l ~ C')l'
Then
" (iut

hunJ ~l..' d .'"

" D o n ' t he lp

We- ' rt'

p Oin ting OUI t ha i
" impl y .. h o l g unnin g c ash
::.rou nd n cver ,o lved .:nYlh ing .
JU "'I hCI..'3U " l' I won', give
you ca" h 10 burn In you r
fircplal..· ~ do c , nil l mean I ho p
yo u freeze .

Th e id ea thill Co n se rv :lll vl' S
cxis ts in lill ie

do n 'l c arc on l )
mind~

\10

Il h

s te r eo t y pi c a l

vic." "' !!o.

:r ~y in g " Hen" s how to eal

from
dumpslcr" .. you·1I neve r 3mo unl 10

anyth ing unless government docs

c v ery t hin g for yo u "

i~

m o re

co mpa s s io n ate Ih an ·· H erl."·"
h o w to f i ~ h. now yo u h avc
fo od and s C'if ~ e s l ee m . " then
I ' m nO I co ld . ! ' m t h e Icc
Man .
G iv e n Inc grading crite ria . I
claim Iha l ti ll e wit h pride .
Yea rs ago my pare nt s would
he lp m e 10 do m y ho mew o rk .
bU I they ne\C' r did il fo r m e .

Beca u s e h avi n g 100 much

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

B

ze r oes
m o t;vation
l' o nfidcnce . and. eve nluaJl )

" he l p"

sc lf-eslccm .
If I take the con ce p.s "teac hi ng
I'eople how 10 fish' and "se lf

dep e nd ence " to dc s l itut l..'
Ameri cans . I ' m co ld be an ed .
If I ta k e it to poor. T hir d
Wor ld co unlrie s , 'm in Ih e
Peace Co rps. Go Figu re .
- E dward 1. Ma y. junior.
aviation
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main concx:m is _ I S _ paying . faces is providing qualily care f6IC
$700 .o f Ibcirpwn· ..y.ey to,rover ,.,1dc:rf$ ~ ajJartioiw;. bUl

lbe-as,ron'''nical keeping prem i untHow fo r ·
inc:rca:, Temple said.
entire stmicnt poputalion. Tempie
"S tudenlS are payiHg more 001- s:tid;:,:
•.
..... We
n' t WM U 10 take i wiy
.. III he "dd u 7 '.0 a\llhl .s SL Pr-ciI x-o o f-poc:k.el Lhan what the average
( hw et! . )0) S Po,-.J .. m mon lnf~ . going ralC is," Temple said_
stud ents' opportunit y to c hoo:-:e
,.vu.-:rT""'- uo~ ~7'
'"They could Jc paying or'y 'iOO their health-care provider. but we
·' PO Ll"!" ICKI S " T il ..: POLITI C IAN'S" to ~70."
have 10 have a plan that is fair 10 all
_Ifll ..,11 be hc'Jd by lhoe DI __ c....cu. for
Tbe dil e mm. Hea lth Ser vi c~ _ct.~"Tcmplesaid.
\~ I"'afm r~ I )I). ) JO pralDdty III
costs ~r

Communily

"
I"ATItOLI C CI!/. RIs.\:~n c f'!'&rer ~

mm.A~
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a-dI., 700 S
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FIRE, Jr~!11 ~98.~I;-;-"Let's woric IOgdI2r 10 solve ibis
mysv:ry and put-ihiSaII bdlind ur'
The
Carbondale
Po l iCl:
Department
is
c o ntinuing
investigation or lhe maHer and is
o ffe ring a $25 ,000 re wa rd or
infonnatioo leading 10 a oonvic

n :m:.RA Ln :srs trI C.wnpus (ACWA u...)
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less than 4.1XXl.1iotcs. It cam; !hat
close. and afla 1ooIOng things over
- weighing !hihgs oUt - I feel it
was: ncx;cs.'Qr)' to give il a shot. .. he
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Haw ki ns sa id he plans lO
Improve Southern Ill i nois ' job
outlook if he is re-e lcclcd .
"We have to ",uric to try to atlrXt
man)' jobs "",. arc high-paying jobs
to the rcgioo." he said.
'" wanl. to expand on the
(prOI;..)scct ) Kinkaid L:Jkc ~~~ !'o(.H :
com pl e x ) proJ ect. Touri sm In
Southern illinOIS is. growth arca."
Bost said although he docs not
'"tend to tnng it into his l4IT1paign
against the inc um bcn l, Haw kins'

~ Mau,

from

a fiit!nd of Wong

~'. ~ed

Olhcts

fJl!ICI al' JUt !Iil .posl- bUt to
IOO\'C fc.'JbW'd ~-Ih&r liYCS.
not 10

''OIcct' al.~ ~·"Doit't look
behind , but 1001< forwam40 th e
fUlUre. '" he said

page'1· iovo erne", in a uaffic violation
ear lier this fall could affec t th e

election.

' '.

"I think that's something Mr
Hawkins is going to have LO deal
with ," Bos l sa id. "r'm going 10
focus on the !hings he 's voted for.
t'la.c;n't vo ted fo r an d his action s
while being a St..:llC represe nta tivc
- I' ve nc.vcr been a mud~mgcr:'
Hawkins said the incllJC'nt should
have liuJe impact on the election.
"I thinJc 'hat people are goill£ 10 .
j udge me on m y total record . nOl jUSl one incicienL." Hawkins said:
" I'v e on ly bce n 10 offi ce ' )-O
months, and ,. ve got a long USl of
things I' ve accompl i~tx'd in thOS!!
10 short months."

Williamson County defies
decrease in Illinois crimes

inc r""scd by 16.5 percent from 97
In 199 1 10 113 an 1992. and arsons
Alt ho ug h Ih e c rim e rat c In mcrca.scdby IS .2from II in 199 1
IIl!no l~ dccrcJscd In 1992 fr o m
10 13 m 1992.
Ih e prcvi')'Js year. c r i m e in
Ac co rd ing to lhe r e nort'~
Will iam son Counry did not, . fig ures,
crime s
in . th e- '
ac cord in g to fig.ures released by unincorpur.ucd arc;1S o f Lhc (,,'>U OI y~
lhe C.S. But""'--lu of the Census.
dropped overa ll , as the ~ h c rirf' s
The Too l Crime Index for the departme nt hartdled fewer crimes
cou nl Y in c reased \0 1992 from m 1992 than II did in 199 1 by 4.4
1. 9~8 ,0 199 1 to 2 .075. an
percent. from 540 to 5 16.
.ncr ease o f 4..,l pc(ce nt per 3
Sh OWing
decli nes
we re
population of 100.000. tile bureau cri minal sexual a:iS3 uhs b y 15.4
report says. whi ch was rcleased pcn:cr1 t from 13 to II : aggravated
assault and batlCI)' by 25 pereent
Suoday.
Murders reponed in the county from 44 to 33: burglaries by 9.6
increased by 50 percen~ th ough perce nt (rom ! 5 7 to 142. and
the act ual number o f murd e rs motor vehicle !heflS by 2.5 perce nt
repo rted in 1992 totalled three. from 40 to 39.
There were two murders reponed
Murd e r i ncr ea se d by 100
percent from one to two: arson by
m 1991.
C rim es o f c rimin a l se xual 40 pcn:cnt frum rive to seyen. and
The Washington Post
aSS2 uit dropped by 4 J~ (rereen., then by 0.7 pereen l from 274 to
from 21 in 1991 to 20 in 1992: 276 . Ther\: wa s no change in
WASHINCTON - The hounds ro bberies increased by 57 . 1 robberies reported, six each year.
of Chrisunascs pa'il would fInd !his pcn:cnt from 21 in 1991 Ie 33 in
Chief Deputy ~ h e riff Alan
yea r 's White House a real cat- 1992; aggra vated assaults and 07.mcnt auribulCS a ncighbomood
a<iUOphc.
batterie s showed the largest .....atch program initiale d by the
C hri s tmas Clin ton s ty le was decrease in aimcs commiu.cd with s heriff ' s dcpanmcnl which has
unve il ed Mon day. a nd anybody 90 in 1991 and 78 in 1992. a g ro wn to inc l ude o ve r 2.000
'vho rememhcrs when the Whitr: difTcrcncc c: 13.3 pcn:enl
family household panicipanlS in
Housr wen! to the dogs during the
Othcr increases included ,he rural sec tion of the county.
holiday =son can rest assured dl3l burglaries with a 4.3 percern cl imb
The Marion Police Dcpanmcnt
umcs have changed.
from 491 in 1991 10 512 in 1992; grew busier ir. 1992 with a cr. . ne
TIllS year it's the cat's meow, in
thefts incr<:ased by 3.8 percent ra&c increase of 21 pen:;enl fro",
c - 1I~ m ai Ar. .eocan craft! made by [rom 1,255 in 1991 to 1.303 in 821 10 9'13. figures also based 01' 3
artisans frum al l over thc tounlry.
1992 : mo tor ve hicle the ft s population per 100.000.

Lea-ve Your
Holiday Baking To Us!
Pumpkin Pie · Pumpkin Rolls· Pecan Pie
Christmas Cookies in Holiday Shapes
Ginge,'bread Men • Fru~ B rea~s
Cakes Decorated To Meet Your Nee'ds,.

Am encan News Service

Puzzle Ar.swers

Call 453-2616 to place your ~urler.
({Ii order to properly proces:; ,our order

pfease allow 48 hours advance r'fOtlceJ

o

H

o
LID A

y

Clinton Christmas
is feline's dream

Celebrating the season with
music. song &. food
Ente n ai nm e nl ' '1e ludes Ihe Ca ;bo nda lc
( o m n"m il y I ligh sc h ool C h o ir. :h e Groov('
\1 Crclla nl s . Voi ;-r :-; Of In spirc.lion , Trarcy
MCJorc. and lolk SlIlgcr s Ka thl een Sl1aftncr
a n d Andrf'a S iader.

MENU
H'u/dof1 5<Jlud • Bok(-v/ Hum · Sluffco Con ...../ 1
J 1( '11.";. (in'Cl t UCt.JIl ( a";<';( ' r£Jl f' · A( o n l9/lKNI •

Con I

•

Scalloped I-'C JWlo. ~ • /:"roZCll Crnn/xrry
SUluti • I "l-'CW·I (>( rlJlnpkin Pie

Thursday &. Frida y ,
December 9 &. 10, 7pm

s lue

Sludent Cen te r Ballrooms

- Sfl .OO. 01Udren 12 & under · S I 1.00. SludenlS
. . .'
.. S 13 .00. General Publi(: .
·:.:NO~~ allowed. F(Y more infOl':'na.;OO cafl '4(;3-'272~
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inals Schedule
I. C las.\f"S wi th a

sl"--'!" i ~t

Exam Period

E""m Oole

exam time.

(;E·A 101. . .... . . . . . .
(;E· A 110 .. . ... ... . ....... .
GE-A. B. C HI. ..... ..

GE·A JJO . .... . . . . . . .•.... . . .. .
GEB 103..... ... .. . . • . .

GED (1)1. 102 . 120 . .. .... . .
GE·E 107 . .. .... . . .. . .. .
Accounting 208....... .
Accoonling 220 . ..... - - -... , Accom lting 2.30..... .
Accounting 321. ..... .
Accounting 322 .. .... . .
Accounting 33 i. ... . . .
Accounting 341. . ... .
Accounting 30;1 . ••
Accou .. ~.tg 361. . .
Finance 270 . Sec,.
Finance 320.. .•• .. .

·9:50 lLm.
·7:SO p.m.
8:00 · 10:00 p.m.
3: 10 · 5:10 p.m .
.~: 10 - 5: 10 p.m.
12:50 . 2:50 p."'.
7:50 , 9:50 a.m.
3:10·5:10 p.OL
12:50 - 2:50 p.m.
5:50 . -::50 p.m.
10: 10 a.m. ' 12:10 p.m.
5:56 . 7:50 p.m.

10:10 a.m.' 12: 10 p.m.
""e~ Dec i4
2. O"e rred il hour
ordi narily will ho . e their examination duri ng the lasl regularly scheduled class
;>eriod prior 10 the rormal final .....:nination week.

One ifor 9' OU:

r----------'r----------'r----------'r----------,
I
I
I
I

Small 10" piua

II
II
II

Large 14" piua

II
i F,. i
II with
_ . II withp ne\ •. -- '

ooe~tVIl~,- 1I

C $k

$5 .99 ~
I

Extm Large 16"

II
II
II
\I

~
tax

II

::
II
II
II

2

.

. si~~

.3.

$8 .99 + tax

II
II

::
II
II
II

2C

.\.Y

.< -:: I I
II

,;- ~

$6 .98 + tax

1j
11
I I
I I
,I I

r---------'rOrder at cheese- :
1
Vj,!I;~lf1:}(,h l

2~.~~

u.IQI1trQ'N~.,

1
I

::
'

1I
I I
1I

L _ '=>rp;ramn 12124193 _.JL _ • Exp~aIion 12;24.93 _.JL _ Expiration 1212.4193 . _.J L _ Expiralion· I2124193 • _ .J
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I
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1111
3. OtMI'" cbsscs (001 thosr fOf" I <Tt"dill

Hrst Lint' 0( Sc-heduk- Lisfill2 Shows:
Metting Time
Scheduled
Starts With:
Mrd;~ Days:

Night

Pair

0(

~

"hich mttt only on

M"nda~

F.um

OM.OO
08.00
09.00

1935
09.00
10.00
10.00

11.OG
11.00
12.OG

1235
12.00
'LOll
01.00

01.111
02.08

.....

~T_y

T .....

I~

.... ~y ......

8:00· 10:tO roM.

Satunby da:s:Ies

03.00
03JS
83.00

I 04.00

Doc

Fri.. :loc 17
Only Tor TH or T TH

Thu_ lire 16

8:00. la:oo e.M.

5,50 • 7:50 p.m.

MakHiP ex:unm.l~ for 5bNSeats 'W'f'tost.
pditiom lui ......... ..ppro ..d by their dean

.04._00_____indDdesaMnrWorF
A
_C_'_U
__
y _O_~_~_
· _M_Km
__~
__.kh
____________________________
F__
"-_Doc
___
17_8_:OO
__._I_O:_00_ e.M.
__•____________________~
"·ri..Du-I7
J : IO · S: IOp.m.
[

To It:

-----,----------,
Add a small 10" I

j er 0 f

Ont1 topping

)urchase

$3.99 + tax
on 12124193

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

_.J L _ Expiration 12124193 _.J

Ma~

It 'Iu'O:

r----------, r---------, r---------, r---------,
;

Snack Attack

I

I Choose any 2 of these I
I 1 'mall 1(;" cheese I

1".
I

11~rder

5

1
' .1

, '.,\ 1
I
";:.1~
I
lIS
".;cneese I
,.pIZza
I
I
I $7 .EOinciudinglax I
I (incluoes 2 Coca·CoIa ,
I
Classics)
I
L _. Expiration 12124193

2 Small 10"

I,

'2 Large 14" piuas I

I
't h ' I

2

I,,,,

\.1 I

~ II

.ta

I I
I I
II
Ii

2C

~

2 Extra-Large 16" :

I
I

tonpi.,

I
11

.
I

_ -<···" 1

,
,0..,<~I,

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

.tI"i?

'tCS

$13.98+tax

,

, I

i

I I

,

$17.98 + Tax
i

,
I
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Ensemble to perform sOBgs BELLY, from page 3 - bWid
written specifically. tor guj.t?r:.~ and O'iC albbms. yyarsin : concb'I'rb 1iC.
success.
By Bill Kugelberg

Ente rtainment Edlor

Fifteen SIUC music SIDdenL' will
pe rfo rm in a guita r ense mbl e
lo nighl a l Iho Old Bapiisl
Foundati on a uditorium . playin G
songs one music sci :x>1 profess...says were written 5plXincaUy for
this t)'?C of concen.
"This co ncert will ail ow the
srudenLS to play music which was

transcribed or WTiucn specifically
for guit ar ensemb les," Jose ph
£reznikar. the direc tor of the
ensemble. said.
Breznikar, wh o has been an
SIUC mlL<ic prof.,.,.,r for 13 years.
said the guitar cnscmt.lcs always

are well · performed.

'Illc SllIdenL' play very well: he
said.
" The y s pe nd a I'll of li me
rehearsing. Lhis is a
iination of
a scmCSler of
said.
~lod er. lS hav: pro
the yean', Brcznilcar .
'1 have been here a 101
he said.
" The s Landard s have
I" ner - thl: le ve ls ~ f I
profic ic ncy ha \lc grown.
studenlS Jake on man' chaII
pioccs now." he said.
Toni ght 's c nsemb lc w ill pi a
pieces by Bach, Debussy. Soler.
Granados. Pwcel l and Pachelbel.
Stu den ts wh o com pr isc t he
e nse m bl e Include freshmen and
graduale students. Brernikar said.

, Ttupwing Miiscs' ktr six
However,
summ er 199 1. she decided 10
stan a band of ha own.
Joining Tom a nd ~'uj s
Gorman. childhood friends from
Newport. Rh od e Is land. Lbe
gro"P began rch ea r~als lbal
':~i ntcr and soon set 10 wort i D
the sludio in spring and summer
1992. " Star." on Sire Records,
was !he ftnishcd product
Bassisl Gail Gree nwood
rerently joined the group. making
it co mplete. and the quartet
recci vcd fame on the college
nc with its debul single and
. "Feed The Tree."
. olyn Han sen . consorts
r.;on for Srudcnl Programming ' Duneil , said Bell)' is a
I.miq u ."coll ege a lterna tive

IXlIYrocl<~

ASSAULT,

from page 3 - -

~ ~Xpcc1S the

• "TIie mb f:fre ofT the SlTCCL' and

Mapy Crush. whose 9JUnd is a
combination
dreamy pop and
booked as the
afla' Harn:n saw

arc co nvic ted fe l on ~ . and th e
victi ms do nOI have 10 go through
a trial." Robertson <aid.
Aggrava ted cr iminal 5 ('~ua l
a .. sa uh is a C la ~ X fe lony,
punishable by six 10 3.J
and
criminal sexual assau" IS a Class I
felony. punisl>1b le by fum 10 I j
years . Robenson said aggra'ated

Loois. she sad
ey. L1e recenl
ram slaled

,cars.

sexual assa uh ca rri es a more
seri ous sentence because a
weapon is involved .
Ro bbe r y is a Cia » 2 felon y

puni shable by three
years .

10

seven

Th e men were tran sporteo
ooday 10 Menard Correctiona l
Facilily in Cheslcc. and Robertson
said she docs nOl know when the
men will be up forparoJe.

RESTAURANT, from page 3 - - of Commcrc<. said the rCSCluranl is
locate d in Pnm e Ti mc 's former

owned Prirre Tune when il cks:d.
The new =utanl i:; owrcd by a

I0c.3Uoo.

group of local

Prowell S3 u1 !.he old res taurant
rolded arout ;] YC;'Ir and :t hair ago
hcc.au.<:;(' of a bd of attenUC" l by Il>;
final o\vfk:r"'ihlp.
"(Pnmc lime ) "" a< pu f\.hascd by
J roup of tndl\"lrluals that dJd not
l! IV C it !.he allc nllo n il nceded 10
~ucc<'Cd." he saJd.
Prowcll said he<lro; ..,.Ia",~ who

lOvCSlOCS. but J<nrgor
da:liocd to dN' tosc their Identities
Kiu zgc r ".lId there IS no (;ingle
m ajOl'"I ) QWIl4!.·, 3nd th.;rc arc too
many m vc.~ {: .'"S to list melil aU.
Prowell saJ d the Jlew restaurant

may be more SOCCc:s.<.;:tu l than Prune
nmc L'CCl lJSC !.hen; IS a need foc ;]
dimng CSl:J~! l s h m cn l or thai nature
in Ca·oondaJc.

BANGKOK
R ESTAURANT
COME TRY OUR
DINNER BUrnT

It's DOLLAR NIGHT for SIU
STUDENTS.· Pay a buck and
seE: both games! Take advantage
of this great de,!! to see the

5.00PM - 8 :00PM

20 DISHES

S6.95
LUNOt llUfHT

11 :OOam . 2:30pm

3 point tee's and slam dunk
souvenir balls will be fl ying in
the arena! The Salu lGs are going
for their 18th straight w in in the

$4.95
Cpro 1 1 :OO~~,
J:OOpm

'l.J.Opm
10:00pm

106 S. WAD St. C..,.hon~t
4 57-0370

Looks like a
Vivarin night.
The big one's only U hours away. You
could have paid more attention in
class. but tonight you've gotta
cram. First, you better keep
those eyes from dosing.
Revive with Vivarin .
Safe as coffee, it
helps keep you
awake and mentally
aiert for hours.
So when your most
difficult problem to
solve is how to

, o'~

L

d~rV'
of
'-'r a J
..r ~
'l-6~..Y ~
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'The Good Doctor' opens to near capacity crowd MONEY,
By Ch~r1otte Riv~s

One of the mos t cnlcna ining

vlgncucs IS "The Sneeze, " aooU(

Entertalnmprn Writer

"T h e Good

Doclo r"

has

traveled from 19t h Cen tury

Russia to Broadway to Carbonda le with its co med ic appeal
intact., and th.Jnk..~ to a strong c:asl,
the play promIses 10 be • success
for tile Stage Company.
The produClion. which playwnghl Neil Sunoo tcscd 00 short
SIOries by Russlan writer Anton

Chckhov. has a universal, timeless
:-.ppc.1I :ita! n:achcs across cullwal
and time barriers.

The pla y opened Dec. 3 In a
nearly sold.".,1 house ai iIle Stage
Co mpan y. localed .1 10 1 :-I .
Was hi ngto n, and co nti nues
umlugh Dec. 19.

Olcrdyakov. a hapless man who
has Lhc misfon unc to sncczc on
General Rmssilhov. ~dyal:ov,
p,ay<!d by Bruce DeVanu • who
is an S, ~C ci vil ~gi
. and
mechamcs aSSOCI.3tc pro~ <;>ur.
appe.1" al the general's o/Ti
'0

apologJ7e and on l~ makes rna "
worse.
"Too laiC for Happiocss" is
poig na nl . mu s ica l piece Ina l
vocalizes [h e thoug ht.; of two
lonely people in the pork. played
and sung by real-life hb,;band and
wife LeWIS \nd Margru\t Payne.
who each give an i r.1prrss l v c

pelform3J1cc. '
~
slue I h ca(c r\s tud ~nt B ":flda

Aud ition. " a SIOI"V !!x>UL J young
girl who has ' lrave lcd 3 110n&

disrancc to

U)'

out for a part with a

s ix mo nth wailing lis t fo r
Juditiort;.
She is believable as the aspiring
aCtre ss w ho co n vi nccs t he
producer, who i.:; onl y ~.ecn . nO(
hea r~ . 10 lislen even tIlough he
tIli nks she is 100 old for Ihe 23ycar-oki part.

The wnter/narralor,
Bruce Welker, appears
th e play 19 iOl
\ egll,e n l. Welke r.
altr.'a red in ' more
prMuclions.

is

.

MI<1.mum Ad Size
3 lines. 30 characters
per line
Copy Deadline
12 Noon. 1 day POO! 10 pubhcatlon

from page 3

T he Stage Compa ny, wi~ h a

seating capacily of 100. tm:IiL OOall y has a final dress rehearsa l
auended by tI10sc who are invilod
by cast members. Hale said.
''Usuall y tbcrc arc 15. 2J or 30
people for the last IChearsal," he
said. ''On Thursday. 108 people
came."
Although (h ere arc areas that
nOI perfect. Lhcrc will 001 be
fi ne-tuning. HaJe satd.
'NaS

a pretty solid JX!rform-

.. he said.

Bend el appear s "So l o i n " he
\
"

(ba.:ied on consecutIve rvnmng dales )
• day
8ge per hne per day
:.; days
·70<: per hne per day
5 days
64c per 11m:. per day
10 days
52, per line, per day
20 Of more
4~ per Ime . r-er day

the stage wa"i lighted as needed ,

spotlighting only me areas in usc
the 3udir..nc(' knew where to
focus aucntion even before acLOrS
took their places.
Director Stan Hale said il was a
g: eat opcni:lg weekend.
:;0

Open Rate

S 805 per column Inch . per day
MInimum Ad S.ze
1 column Inch
Space Reservall()l"l Deadline . 2 pm . 2 days poor 10 publlcallon
Rer'Jlremenls
AIl 1 column ciaSSIfted display aovenlsements are required 10 t-ave a
2 . poml boroer OIher borders are acceplat.e on larger column
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SlU ffl'iU CRISIS
I"UlO/UIYCr CfilYTfiR
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54~2794

215 W. Main

IN.luay CLAIM'
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",57 .. ·272
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previcus cxperiClICC, and are :lVailable at our
6 o,icago area stores. TJ 1C?.n1 more ahem
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Naperville (708) 955~550
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"The place with space"
Split Level Apar1me:1ts
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Saiukis dog paddle way to invite win
By Grant Deady

Cadlu n. , a trc" hm an from
S herwood. O rl' c o mp iled 71

$J:;o,tsWriler

pallllS dU ring the three day evenl to

After la .. , .... t~C' l.. c mL t he onl)
aq uall": life fcared m on: than thi.'
grc.11 ....,h,lc <J1arl; rna) he a Saluk ..
Th, "i l llC liwi mmlO g/d l\' 10 1!

team!' maul cd thl' competi tion at
the Saluk l In vlla'jona! ',' Ilh t he

men's squad capll.n ng fin-I place
:md the ",Ol' 1("1l ",-"curing a "Ct.' ond
pl ace fin ish.
Tyler Cadham IXICc<i .he

Sa lu~1

men pa'it J. seven l earn fie ld th ai
!itCludcd powerhouse", Ml s,>o un .

Cincinnati and Ball State

l'd ge nul Mall Di xon 16flpts . ) of
W estern I lI moi!-, HIS 2:fl1.n2 in the
.'! :IO-In l"Cr hrca~ l .. trokc IS what
k<) ed hi, vicl<")' and help<d SI UC
10 Its O\'crwhclm ing win.

Sl liC rece ived ple nl Y of help .
Ihc ug h. as Rand y Rohe n !l.. Ward
Rrac ken and G",g'u,;~·cr all rumcd
"'lmng perfomlancc~ f 1001 of the
ho mclOw n crowd.
.,
Robert, and Bracken wen: Slellar
f('oj the Oaw gs in Ihe 200-me ler
backstrokt:: while Bever domina 'cd

(he 200i,mclcr bultc rfly.
Tht." final mcn's rCli uli 1i gave
s lue 11()(J7) a deciSIve 2~ 3-poi n.
mar g in of viclory over second
place Ball Slale(764 ). Sou.hwe"
Ml s~uri racked up 662 po mls 10
plac i! th ird. wilh Mi ss ou ri a nd
W elih'm !lIinois roundi ng o ff the
lo t>fhe.
was equally imp~ivc on
tll(' wome n 's block s as Mf"lan ic
I:l::vis and Ke ll y Krough each had
cAU!ptic..-mi meets.
The Saiuki tandem fi nished Ol:!I WO in th e indi vidual standi ngs
with Davis edging Kmogh 73.5'{'5

slue

to capture the meet crnwn.
Laura Humphrey also cont inued
her mid-sca.. on surge by placi ng
sixth ovcmll in the individual ranks
tallying 55 points.
Davis shill<..-d in the 200-mcter
breaststroke clocki ng in at 2:25.97
while Krough used the 1000meler
~rccstyle as her mean s of glory.
laking fourth in the final s with a
.ime of 53:27.
Humphrey displayed her usual
v=al.ilily by grabbing eighth in the
200 - meter b ul1 erfly fina l s and
fourth in the I. 65<Hnetcr freestyle.
Donianzu Murgiondo carr. e on

strong in the Sal uk is' champU)fIShlj,
effon 100. a long with le ammal C!ot
Jennifer Bubanic and Je nnifer
8aus, 1be thre.c were all among Ihe
meels lOp 25 fini shers in Ihe 74 swimmer flekl.
dall State tum out 10 be the
o nl y learn able to
Salukis as S I UC
Cardinals 9555 -8 1~ .
Missouri was a distant th Url with
.7 11 10IaJ , whil: Illinois Stale-and
W es te rn Illinoi s oc c upi e d th c
founh and fiflh spots in the eigh.
lcamfleld.

While record may not show It,
Saluki women hooping it up
Sy Kevin Ber!J<.uist

rpgl. "hlk

Srorts Writer

S lIlll r a II
lead .. Ihc
...q uad i n
n:'hound lll g
(9" rp!!-'
and 1'1 ~C'I.'.
ond in '\COr'
ing I I 5 .7
t'p!!-'

Before the !<.ea!<.(m tx~g,l ll . sl ue ",",o me n ' ..
hasketha ll coach C llldy Scot! .. aid he r you ng
"1..1 ~ \d v.nuld pl:t ~ hard ,and lompcl(' In ('\'('f)
1!~tlne

The.~ Saluk Hi ha"l' dwx' j ll'l Iha l IhfCt., ganlt :~
rhelr 19',1.'\.'+4 .. Iale f\nd Ihough II hCb un l)'
or.e v. In ro .. hu v. for It .. li"l Ihn:.. oU l i n g~, slue
h.:l., heCfl In ('''\.'f} g;.lJ1lC"o far.
In their opcocr OIl Tennc"'.t.."\· TCl.-I-]. the Sal uAI'
1 1- 2110'\1 on a h.1.... kel with nme <;,c:cood .. left. In
gam e I\IoU a~a ln ' l T oleJo. slue pushed the
Rockels tn \l\l'nlme hcf,)rt: !:xlv.lng.
" It I' l'n ('"ur.:I!!1I1~ Ih:1I v.\.' :tn' pI3~Hl ~ gond
team .. lou!!h, hUI ,t I.... dl '-.;.rroml m!! Ihal v.c .10:
1-2 whC'n v. t· (·,luld hL' 3-n if v.,(, make a fl'\' fn"t.'
Ihn ,w, and ht:ttc r dct..· I.... I.")f' ... lal(' III ;hn",,-= !!an-.e,:·
x ·oll \.;lld
f' fe.'e.' Ihn l\lo . . arc nnt." af\.';1 pi llllKern III the
~'a r1 ~ J!0rng . a, Ihe Salu .... " an~ h llt., , ~ j U,", N)
; ....'nl.'I11 II ~ tllClr I,", ... ",,-~, fmOl Ifk: dlanl~ , tripe .
I ha l n'J IllOe r V. , I ' hlll,Il'TC'd h~ .1 72· p,.·ru·nl
dUrll1!.! In ,hI' S.dul.. l'" \\ HI n\' l'r ~1 :.t r,hall
~.II\lrli:ty
~npho'non::: roml ~ua.n:i NI~ "" I Gil mon:' \10'.1 '
1.. \.'\ 111 thai '\:11. a' her 1I1-for· II ) ,.It.·nonH':':' "
!fl lllll'X'lu'k: "'-' 1!L't ! til\.' v.m
Inro\\ 10 hl' 1..JfI...'~'I. 11I != h 2, POIn" :lgam,1
J olt-do :.t ,l d 1 ~ · pl\ ln' 'l ll rl'l y. :)\\.· r ,I ~e- .•IIH.J
( ,lInl<)rt." I' off III a .. ,mil!! ,Iart 'L' Ihl.' S alu~I"
Il, "'r ~l' Il\.'ra l
' 1 ~ fIl rl'all~ pl e.·a,,\.·d v.!lh ~1U..1. rl~'ll h
piL-,I,"·d ." StOll .. :lId " ~h l' I" ' 0 Illuc h lu rthl'r
,I jtln~ !h,m : Ihoughl ,ht,. "nuld hL' :II IJlI ~ pornt.
Ik' .... l·l·l~ hl'r .lml l ln.·,hrll.lJ'I , Ka~la "'-1 l'C\cmi..ln,
" t' ,If\.' III fl'a1 !='"Id .. h;IJ "~ ~'I l!"Il' POInt
''' 0 r1.t)C'f' l'onlrrht;llIl1': 3' l'\r<"'~l ed Me.'
IUllior f,~,tru .. KitLl~Ut." K.U ..... 'lfll and r\lI~L· I)(·IIe.·

1010

"'Ul1lrtl1

I ,· ... mm at.: ' In hll!. h ,,,hp,,I , K.III .. "m .lIul
"i ull'r.!JJ havc n.'unllcd~ tOO ar~· I 2 pn Ihe.· '''·.Jln In
""'.Inng and n.~houndin !!
k ... ~ ...t)m I" Ihe ICilll' , k"dlll ~ '-<"tlrer a l 17 7
f"Iltn l" f'l'r ~a llll. U'\I! I ' '\C't.:ond n n. ~lU'lt.ltn!! 17 '\

"I

Missouri V_ley Conference

womer·._11

Northem Iowa (2-2)

Cretg/11on (1 . 1)
Indiana Stale (1-' )
SW Missouli St. : 1·' )
lIIi""'5 Stale (2·3)
WIChita StaIR (1 -2 )
SO. ILUNOIS (1 -2)
Bradley (1-3)

Ih!n~

Drake ('·3)

Ihc~

0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-(\

0-0
0-0
0-0
D-O

erne r g I n g ' - - - - - - - -- ----'
a\ gO -lo pl:J~ {'r", and Ih a l is \Ioh a l I rea ll y
ex pected fmm Ihe m:' Scun said ,
'Those 1\1011 h;.l\,(' 11\ he reall v good fo r us,
hcl'a usc Ih(', :IrL' Oolh hig -llme playe r, ."
Ran ,om ' , ·!.' . p(lm l loU mamenll·arn\.·d her a
. . Iot on 11ll' C('t.:a (oIJJ1-tolida) Inn Cla"' I\.· all ·
hlUm,lIlll'nl I('a[;l \... 0;; ' 'Wf·e .... cnd.
On{' pla ),c r l' arn ln t! li ll~(, nlf Iht> benc h I '
C'hn ... td Jef~ : r.(ln
kffa,,('In . "ho I ' •.1\ crapnp X 7 1'Kllnl, pc..'!

,o p h o m lln~

~,In'l'.

161

k .ld, ,hl' Ie.· am to field -!= nal perl'cntay...:
,lIld 10;; Itu rd III rdlt1undrn g 1~ \

1'X"r~ t." nl l

rpg l
" C h n"!f"l

I' ,I r\.' a! 1...:) Itll U' I Ol1l lnJ:, "n II'
helll h. " ~C.' \lll .. altt " I ca(hn g Ih\.' Il':I111 In Ill" .I ·
r .,... 1 .. hnt't ln~ .lOd a'..:ra ~' m !! e.· lg hl rOIll" Itl
Ihe Ix'nl h I'" ,I :.: rc:tl ,Ial ..
()nc ' I,ll "hlL'h lla, '''0 100 Ill .. n\ nUlllt""r'"
111 II fOI ","loll :, Ihe 10:)" colum n \ COII :lId
he r ....qu ~l d ,hl1l1ld nevc r ;)etllC' ftlr JU !<.I ( on 109
,'IIl"l'
" lll' IIOI1l 111ll' I' ~n u h:l\ l' III .'I n .-· (;j<.' , n
.lId " W~· ,h11l'1 c \('r v..lnl (1ur Il' a lll It ) he.'
,JII,fl('d " lIh 1' '' ln~ Ou r -It,!! r;J iIl I ' 1110
proud '
TIle.' ~ ... Iu kis y. ill f Cllhc chance 10 I'vcn tilell
r<."l tlf d W ednC' ... da~ w hen Ihey r1.l\ hn .. 1 ;0
\r1urr,1\ ~la l (' III S I (" homl' "pcnc.::r.
The galliC'. pan of a douhlehcatlt"r .... Jlh tilt'
Ille n . I " ... et for 3n carl y :' p.m , tip-off :It thl'

SQ1I Photo by

Seokyon~

Lee

Here's the windup
Tim Steele, a SOpho' i ,ore in phot~grap "y from Monmocth ,
relaxes after his classes by uOY;ling. Steele and his friend
played the lanes at the Student Cen\er Monday .' flernoon .

\Tt.' 113

Last warm- Up before Valley goes head-to-head
By Dan Leahy

MVCJ10tes

Sports Wn'o_

WlIh Iht." MI .. ,e"u r i Valle \'
Confen.·nce po!tlon (If lhc schcdu l~
j U,1 around Ihe corner. II 1'1 an
appropnalc time lu !ooL'C how lhe so,,'a ll ed M VC " ('()Ole nder ," are
playlflg.
In Ihe pn: -I,t:;.I\C)fl loach ~ ~ roll.
.... hlt.'h ha., !'leen pn:(I~ an:ur.Hc lhe
p.,,1 l{lu l \le ... r" IIiUlO .... Sl.all' and
Sil (. Ill'd I", 111 "1. Hl ud ln V .I '
\ til l'..! Ihl lli. ","o ul h "" ,1 \1 " .... ,un
IIIlIrrh .1 ukl fifth .tnd Wll c h,l lt
"".lll' ~ I' Ih '1, 1 IlIu .. lrall· tht' n:t..~nt
.h.lur.ll~ , 1\

ihc r- ,II . l lm .... del 111.11
lhe I.. ,,,nln lor IhI: r:t.'1 fu Jf ~e.u"

h.l\ l· n\.·\ e." r 11I1I ~hed In \lo t."r Iha n
"","Cood
So. S ILt I ' off to d !;ood ,tan III
II .. noo -conferer.cc play. but how

c,

aboul the other top five squads'?
Bradley has gotlen o fT the bc;1

'0

b) p')Sting a 3-0 mark .
Bneves h ., ve had a v.-cak
~hcd u le SO far . bul will f!e'l ;} ..tiff
test tonight when they rl ::t~ De Paul
J! tIl(" ROM..~lOnl H0r17.on.
lIIinol' Siale dmpJX.'d lUi ~-rXJlnt
dC't..:l~ion 10 Itw Nont Y('s lt.' m
W,lde'll.. in ,heir (,nly gmne !--I' far.
'010: Rcdhinh rrC'lh.:ibl~ h.w<.' Ih
Itlu!.:! h l'q nt lll 'e.· llnf,,·re.' IKC (If d
'l· .I:on ..1' th e \ IJ C.' l' Da\ !t lr ;.Ii
Ilt'lf11(' . and illefl gt)C, on the' road Ie'
Ia-::c Rut ler and De Paul.
BUll er re<"c ltll y I. r.ockcd off
Indiana. wh de DePaul ICI one gel
a\lo·ay againsl Kansas,

SIaJ1

C~ '!

SOI':h \lo l'~ ' M I~~OU fi Slate ha~
j umped (lu i to a ,'· 1 reco rd and
IX-l' ICO OI'lC' uf L~ mosl mlpre . . . s I V~
M VC VlC lUnc s e :- the se~:;u n by
knOCking ofT HCMHlon on IOC road.lunior guanl Johnny Murdock is
3vcragi0t!. j -'.5 f."'Oints a game and
Ihe J';czr .. hav e Ihe .. econd bes t
,ccl1ng defense in Ihe league 1i0
far
TUI'-3 ha... falihiOfk.'rl a .l~) rocord.
hU I ulso falls mi ll the category of
lC'all1~ lhal ha ....c pl;.ly<,,"d no o ne.
Tlill v. til c ha ngc , however.
\Iohen th .: Golden Hurricane loc,;k
up \10 IIh Cinulh weo;;1 M I......4,Jurr Siall'
nn DC\.l· rnhcr 1 1th In Ih e frr .. ,
MVC ocllo n of the year
Tu l sa fres hm a n She a Sea",
Oldahoma Pl ayer of ,oc Year o UI
of Mclain High School. ha., lived
up 10 his billi,,@ SO far by avco"ging

26 po inl !<. a game and hitti ng JO
of 12 I ~rc(' ·point all cmpl!o..
W ic hl~ ;' Stale 10;; I - I afte r
lo s in ,! to Soulhern MClh o di s t
Unive,... it y.
The Shockers wi ll try to avoid
being husked Ih is weekend when
Ihey t:oia y a t Bi g Ei g ht powe r ho u se Nebras ka . The Corn hus kcrs " 'en l 20- 11 lasl vea r 10
tie for !\Ccond-place hono";; 111 the
Bi g Eig ht , a nd th ey ,hou ld be
more lhan J te ... t fo r WSU ,
Amont! thc re~1 of lhe pa l'k In
I t-c MVC . Drak e and Nortt,e rn
itN, ,I could , urpn S4.~.
Ora.... .: I ~ .i- I :'.fl c r hem!! nipped
hy fou r poin l.~ by 'hc lhllve"ily
of Io wa Haw l eyC' s . onhcrn
Jo v.'a IS 1- I :Iud has a c ha nce at
pro \l:i'b Ihe m se lves with a game
against the I-i a wk.cyc~ lOnighl.

MVCgames
Week of Dec. 6 -11

Conference games
Doc. II - Swthwesl Missrun
State '" Tulsa

Games 10 walch:
Bradley ;II DePaul
Iowa StalL' :u Dr.ikc
Iowa aI Ncwtt-cm Ic""'-:I
IA"'\.· 8 - MI"-'l,-";Ippt ;:\1
Dec. 7 -

Southt.'fl1 IUin,,",

Doc. ~ - Nebrol<ka at C""p11On
lhe II -- UIinOO Stile at

IXP:luI
AlNi!- 1'1:3, at
SouIhern~

